
Contact: Mark Roberts 

Email:  seniornats2023@cityofsails.org.nz  

The countdown is on for the Senior Nationals, hosted by City of Sails Rock N Roll Club.  The following is an update 
for those planning on attending.   
 
Tickets  
The early bird ticket pricing finishes on Wednesday 13 September, so if competing or a supporter get your ticket 
order in.  
Public entry sales are available throughout the event, however there is no guarantee that people purchasing these 
tickets will have room to sit with your club, but they will have access to all facilities. The venue is large and there 
will not be an overcrowding issue.  
 
Motorhome Parking  
Just a reminder that we have motorhome parking (fully self-contained vehicles) on site at the event.  A registration 
form along with a $25.00 to be completed to secure a spot.  The form is available from our website, 
www.cityofsails.org.nz/seniornats2023  
 
Venue Catering  
The on-site fully serviced cafeteria has meals, snacks, coffee, drinks etc.  
Alcohol is prohibited from being brought into the venue.  
However, the cafeteria has a license so you can purchase from them during approved hours.  You can still bring 
your own food, snacks and non-alcoholic drinks.  
 
Friday Night entertainment  
We are kicking off Friday night with the Che Orton Band, starting at 7pm.  
 
Sales table /Merchandise  
We will have badges, water bottles and pens to purchase, plus raffles throughout the weekend.    
 
Eftpos      
We will have debit card facility available at the venue, sorry no cash out or credit card.  
 
Club Banners  
If you wish to have your banner displayed at the event, please send it to us now.  
Delivery address is:  
Mark Roberts  
C/- Blulink Ltd  
7G Echelon Place, East Tamaki, Auckland 2013.  
 
Attached is an address label for your use.  
Please let us know when you have sent your banner, so that we can let you know when it arrives.  
  
That’s all for now folks.  Don’t forget, if you have any queries, please contact seniornats2023@cityofsails.org.nz.   
We look forward to hosting you all at Labour weekend.  
  
Mark Roberts   
COS Senior Nationals Sub-Committee  
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